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Abstract: The study sought to identify the perception of the inhabitants of Ijebu-ode on domestic waste
disposal in Ijebu-ode southwestern Nigeria. Interview and personal observation were used to collect the data.
Factors impeding the effective and efficient domestic waste management were identified. Wrong attitudes and
perceptions of the people towards sanitation issues contributed to waste management problem of Ijebu-ode.
Majority of members of the household involved in waste disposal are female of middle age. 53% were married,
61% were traders with little or no knowledge of the danger in living in unclean environments. 50% give their
waste to waste managers, 21.7% burn theirs while 15% deposit waste into gutters.
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INTRODUCTION Just like other major towns and cities of Nigeria ,

Domestic waste is the waste generated as
consequence of household activities such as the
cleaning, cooking, repairing empty container, packaging,
huge use of plastic carry bags [1].

Humanity has always produced waste that included
not only the discarded bones of animals slaughtered for
food, hundreds of stone axes found in Olduvia, or the
stinking cesspits and hidden heaps of Medieval Europe
but the momentous increase in waste that characterises
contemporary society, dating from the industrial
revolution [2].

Waste is more easily recognised than defined.
Something can become waste when it is no longer useful
to the owner or it is used and fails to fulfil its purpose [3].
A great mixture of substances including fine dust, cinder,
metal, glass, paper and cardboard, textiles, putrescible
vegetable materials and plastic characterise solid waste
[4]. As time passes accumulation of waste outstrip its
control.

There  is  no  single  solution  to the challenge of
waste   management   process   is   usually   framed in
term  of  generation,  storage,  treatment  and  disposal,
with  transportation  inserted   between  stages of
required. Hence, a combination of source reduction,
recycling, incineration and burying in land fills and
conversion is currently the optimal way to manage
domestic waste [2].

Ijebu-Ode  is  engulfed  in  filth   in   both  conspicuous
and inconspicuous places, because it has serious
problems with its waste management from generation,
through storage, treatment, to disposal. Resident’s wrong
perceptions and unconcerned attitudes towards waste
management.

In other to provide solution to these problems, it is
therefore imperative for this study to examine the
perception of the inhabitants of Ijebu-ode area and proffer
solution on how these domestic wastes can be managed
in  Ijebu-ode  zone.  This  research  is  therefore  intended
to  provide insight  to  citizens,   government   officials
and  non  governmental  organizations  who  might  want
to help resolve the domestic waste management crisis in
Ijebu-ode.

Ijebu Ode is a city located in south-Western Nigeria,
with an estimated population of 222, 653 [1]. It is the
second largest city in Ogun state after Abeokuta. The city
is located 110km by road north-east of Lagos, it is within
100km of the Atlantic ocean in the eastern part of Ogun
state and possesses a warm tropical climate and lies
within the longitude 3°56 E and latitude 6°49 N.1 1

In the  time past, the domestic waste in Ijebu-ode
area are only been managed by individuals, many people
drop their waste in the drainages while some discarded
theirs into moving water body and other in un-authorised
places. Sanitation was generally poor; there were visible
scenes of heaps of rubbish on or along the streets and
other open place which were referred to as dumping site.
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The drainage systems even though were not well Gourlay [3], argued that by focusing on the production
constructed, they were filled up with dirts and rubbish. process itself, examining where waste are generated and
These for so many times have led to flooding and as well exploring how they can be reduced, even simple
caused a lot of damages to the economy of the region measures, such as separating waste so that can be re-
(personal observation). used more easily, using different raw materials or

Problem Statement: Despite the present concern of ones, can help achieve large waste reduction results. He
individual and the government  about  waste  management also claimed that the greater part of present waste arises
in   Nigeria, Ijebu-ode one of the cities in Ogun state, is not because the producer does not want it, but he fails to
still faced with serious domestic waste management use it, or at least use to in such quantities that waste is
problem. From observation many waste generated from inevitable. This argument place an emphasis on recycling
cooking and human activities were found disposed in un- and conversion of waste as important waste management
authorised places like gutters and on the streets and even practices.
when it is been packed and taken to the dumping site by Adelaide [10], also observed that disposal sites in
the waste managers, it is not properly managed. They Accra are situated quite a distance away from inhabitants
were left in pile for weeks and later set on fire which in or sellers. This one cannot dispute the fact that long
turns generates toxic gases that could be dangerous to distance disposal sites discourage inhabitants and sellers
the inhabitants of the locality and to the environment from making use of them. They therefore result to littering
itself. their surroundings.

Navez-Bounchaire [5] stated that the management of Furthermore, the study of [11] revealed that lack of
household refuse is tied to perceptions and socio-cultural adequate sanitary facilities results in indiscriminate
practices which result in modes of appropriation of space dumping of refuse and defecation at places not
which a greatly differenced according to whether the designated for such purposes.
space is private or public. This is relevant to the study
because the area has diverse socio-cultural practices, as Objectives:
the population is heterogeneous.

Benneh et al., [6] observed that residential domestic To ascertain the attitudes and perception of people
waste forms the bulk of all sources of solid waste toward domestic waste management
produced in Urban areas. These household wastes are To make recommendations for improving domestic
known to have high densities with high moisture content waste management in the study area
and the organic component of solid waste, which properly
account for about 70% to 90% while tins, cans and paper MATERIALS AND METHODS
are probably responsible for about 5% to 10% of the total
waste produced. A survey research design was adopted for this

According to [7] cultural derivatives, beliefs, research in order to investigate the perception of the
perception and attitudes are learned response sets. They inhabitant of Ijebu-Ode on domestic waste disposal in
can therefore be modified or changed through education. Ijebu-Ode zone.
These points the facts that people’s unconcerned The sample for this study consist of ten selected
attitudes toward the waste can be changed for better parts of Ijebu-Ode zone which included Oke-Aje Market,
through education. According to [8] formal education for New Market, Imoru, Ikoto, Folagbade, Olisa, Ondo-Road,
woman is pre-requisite for change in sanitation behaviour. Emuren, Mobalufon and Shagari Housing Estate.

Abankwa [9] found that households of high income The questionnaire contained closed and open -
and single dwelling units generate an average dry refuse ended questions and they were self - administered. 300
of three kilograms per day, while the low income and questionnaires were administered.
compound dwelling units generate about five kilograms.
Of the five kilograms of refuse in low income units, RESULT
garbage constitute four point two five (4.25) kilograms
and rubbish constitutes zero point five (0.5) kilograms. Socio - Economic Characteristics of the Inhabitants of
The waste in variably consist of item like vegetables and Ijebu  -  Ode:  The  personal  data of 300 inhabitant of
tuber remains. Ijebu - Ode are shown in Table 1. 35% and 32% were

This high generation of waste tells us how source respectively between the age group of 26 - 35 years and
reduction as a waste management method is important. 36  - 45 years.  This  indicate  that  majority  of  the people

replacing non-biodegradable products with biodegradable
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Table 1: Socio-economic Characteristics of the Inhabitants of Ijebu - Ode
S/N Variables Frequency N=300 Simple %
1. Age (Years)

15 - 25 45 15%
26 - 35 105 35%
36 - 45 96 32%
46 - 55 36 12%
56 - above 18 6%
Total 300 100%

2. Marital Status
Single 51 17%
Married 159 53%
Divorced / separated 60 20%
Widowed 30 10%
Total 300 100%

3. Religion
Christianity 156 52%
Islamic 120 40%
Traditional 24 8%
Total 300 100%

4. Level of Education
No formal education 34 11.3%
Primary education 57 19%
Secondary education 135 45%
Tertiary education 74 24.7%
Total 300 100%

5. Occupation
Students 26 8.7%
Trader 183 61%
Public servant 77 25.7%
Business executives 14 4.6%
Total 300 100%

Table 2: Common Domestic Wastes and Their Disposal
S/N Variables Frequency 300 Simple %
1. Time of Disposing Waste

Morning 72 24%
Evening 46 15.3%
Twice a week 21 7%
Once a week 150 50%
Others 11 3.7%
Total 300 100%

2. Members of Family in Charge of Waste
Father 13 4.3%
Mother 130 43.3%
Any of the children 90 30%
Domestic help 46 15.4%
Others 21 7%
Total 300 100%

3. Container for Disposing Waste
Nylon 39 13%
Sack bags and cement bags 190 63.3%
Old bucket 35 11.7%
Plastic bucket with lid 28 9.3%
Plastic bucket without lid 5 1.7%
Others 3 1%
Total 300 100%

4. Sorting of Waste Before Disposing
Yes 0 0%
No 300 100%

5. Methods of Disposing Domestic Waste
By burning 65 21.7%
By burying 22 7.3%
Depositing into gutter 45 15%
Putting on road side for waste managers 150 50%
Dumping on undeveloped land 18 6%
Total 300 100%

that were involved in waste disposal are mainly of middle
age people, 53% were married and 52% were Christians
and 40% were Muslim, 45% had secondary education and
24.7% had tertiary education. 61% were traders 25.7%
public servants, 8.7% students and 4.6% business
executives.

Common Domestic Waste and Their Disposal: Table 2
shows the common domestic wastes and their disposal,
about 50% disposed their waste once in a week, 24%
every morning, 15.3% every evening, 7% twice a week
while 3.7% disposed theirs any time. 43.3% of the
respondents claimed mother to be responsible for waste
disposal, 30% any of the children, 15.4% domestic help,
7% claimed anybody while 4.3% father. None of them do
sort their waste. 50% gives their waste to waste manager,
21.7% by burning, 15% deposit theirs into gutter, 7.3% by
burying and 6% dump theirs on undeveloped land. 63.3%
store their waste with sack and cement bags, 13% Nylon,
11.7% used old buckets and others.

DISCUSSION, CONCLUSION AND
RECOMMENDATION

From the investigation carried out, it was discovered
that majority of those involved in waste disposing in the
studied area were between the age of 26-45years old,
majorly female with few male and were almost all married.

They were predominantly Christians and Muslim with
majorly primary and secondary education and few with
tertiary education. Most of those with primary and
secondary education have little or no knowledge about
the harmful effects of waste to the organism and the
environment when not properly disposed. It was realized
that there was a relationship between the respondents’
level of education and their perceptions about waste
management in their surroundings. A higher percentage
of those with relatively higher education (Senior School
Certificate and tertiary) thought it was appropriate for
individual to properly dispose their waste. This is in line
with the finding of [8] that formal education for women in
particular is a prerequisite for change in sanitation
behaviour. Majority were traders and public servants with
low income. This is related to the study of [9] that majority
of those that generate wastes to the environment were
low income earner and the compound dwelling units.

About 50% of the respondents disposed their
domestic wastes once in a week. Larger part of the waste
observed includes cans, plastic products, polythene bags,
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food   materials    green    wastes,   bottles,   paper,  waste There should be concerted efforts by government for
clothing, medication, paints, chemicals, spray and
insecticide containers and e-wastes among others.
Containers for storing waste in home include, old,
buckets, baskets, plastic containers, boxes, sacks and
even polythene bags, which in most cases have no lids.

Hence, the wastes are even spread around before
getting to the dump site. It was realized that a greater
percentage of 58% of the respondent relied on sacks. This
might be because it was cheaper and perhaps could store
more waste but lack of any cover may have serious health
effect. This observation also correlate with the findings of
[2], that the greater percentage of the waste storing
container in Nima is sack and that non of this storing
container had cover.

Domestic waste, when sorted and treated well, can be
turned into a resource but the greater part of waste
generated in Ijebu-Ode seems not to undergo any sorting
or treatment before the final disposal. They were left in
pile for weeks and kept in or around the houses most
especially closer to the kitchen to create unsanitary
scenes that produces offensive odour and, worst of all
create diseases like cholera and typhoid fever (personal
observation). The ministry of health and environment
could help change this situation for better by organizing
educational seminar for residents on the need to use
standard dustbins in storing their refuse.

Although about 50% of the respondents gave their
waste to the waste managers, other respondents also
used several unlawful methods to get rid of the waste like
dumping into gutter, burning, dumping on undeveloped
land, while few others buried theirs. These confirm the
findings of [6] that majority of the population dumps their
refuse in unauthorized sites. This could be due to
inadequacy of services provided by the waste managers.

Recommendations
Findings from this study, these recommendations will
help to eradicate the problem of domestic waste faced by
the people:

Government should revise its obsolete policies and
enact new legislation giving priority attention for
effective enforcement of Environmental Laws and
Rules pertaining to proper disposal of domestic
waste and provide stricter compliance by setting up
a law enforcement group via Para-military body at
various governmental level to impose penalty on
people who violate the rules

spreading the awareness among the people about the
importance of cleanliness and protection of
environment through the communication media,
formal and informal education as well as organizing
awareness campaign at local level, so that people will
develop proper attitude and perception towards
waste disposal
People should be educated to sort waste into
biodegradable, recyclable, inert, composite and
hazardous or toxic at source and dispose it as per the
direction of the waste management authority,
effectively participate in the activities of both the
local, state and federal government to keep their
environment clean
Attention should be given to integrate the roles of
the waste management authorities, rag pickers and
the emerging actors in the field of waste disposal by
the government through encouraging / motivating
Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs),
Stakeholders, United Nation and other donor
countries to donate money and equipment so as to
acquire effective and efficient personnel and
equipments
As it has been practiced in developed countries
waste materials that are organic in nature such as
plant material, food scraps and paper products,
should be recycled using biological composting and
digestion processes to decompose the organic
matters. The resulting organic material can then be
recycled as fertilizer for agricultural purposes. In
addition, waste gas from the process (such as
methane) can be captured and used for generating
electricity thereby reducing the problem of electricity
in the country
The environmental management authority should
make it a responsibility of introducing the use of
standard bins with lid at all levels for domestic and
commercial use to the people most especially along
the street so as to reduce the probability of people
littering the environment

It  is  hoped  that  these  recommendations,  if taken
by the government, at all levels and the people
themselves, would help address the problems of domestic
waste management and its related issues in Ijebu - Ode in
particular and the nation in general.
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